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The Pino Passenger Steamen of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
Thi t Port aa Hereunder

FROM FRANCISCO

SONOMA DEO VENTURA DEC 6
ALAMEDA DEO 16 ALAMEDA DEO 21

1905 1905
ALAMEDA JAN 6 ALAMEDA JAN 11
SIERRA JAN 18 SONOMA JAN 17
ALAMEDA JAN 27 ALAMEDA FEB
SONOMA FEB VENTURA FEB
ALAMEDA FEB 17 ALAMEDA FEB 22
VENTURA MAROH SIERRA FEB 28
ALAMEDA MAROH 10 ALAMEDA MAROH 15
SIERRA 4MAR0H 22 SONOMA MAROH 21
ALAMEDA MARO 81 ALAMEDA APR
SONOMA APR 12 VENTURA APR 11
ALAMEDA APR 21 ALAMEDA APR 26

In oonneotion with the of the above the are
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Now York by any steamship lino to all European porta
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A genta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Oo Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific xlailway Co
Pioneer Line of Packetn from Liverpool

Residence In

Manoa Valley

IPorl

Rent or Lease

JThe residence of Jus II
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap- -

aly to Jas H Boyd
2737
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JdL TUESDAY DEOEMBEK Hi 1901

The Independent Yoter

Tbo independent voter is abroad
in the land No national
election in reoent yoars baa
presented such conclusive evi ¬

dence that the voter ib doing bis
ownthinliiug and it ia a good omen
for the future Folk a democrat in

elected in Misoouri by a plurality of
nbout 80000 notwithstanding tbo
fact that Roosevelt carried the state
by about the same plurality John-
son

¬

a domoorat ia elected in
Minnesota in spite of the over-
whelming

¬

majority received by
Rootevelt in that state Douglas a
democrat is elected in Massachu-
setts

¬

by a largo majority although
the president received something
like 85000 plurality Alva Adams
a democrat is elected in Colorado
as a rebuke to Peabodyism al-

though
¬

Roosevelt carried the otate
Toole a democrat is successful in
Montana although Roosevelt car-
ried

¬

that otate also LaFolette a
republican wins in Wisconsin
against the opposition of both
senators and all tbo republican
members of congress In Michigan
the demooratio candidate ran far
ahead of the democratic national
ticket while Governor Garviu the
democratic candidate in Rhode
Island is barely defeated Berge
the fusion candidate runs Borne
20000 ahead of the combined vote
of Parkor and Watson in Nebraska
and Kern in Indiana Osborne in
Wyoming and Dale of Kansas out
down the pluralities given in their
respective states for the head of the
republican ticket

The returns in these states indi-

cate
¬

that the voters are acting
independently and are scratching
their tickets to suit their own
judgments Even the vote upon
tbo national ticket disadvantageous
aa it is at this time to the demoorate
presents an encouraging feature
There was no organized protest
against Mr Parkers nomination
Nearly all of those who bad been
prominent in the compnigna of 1896
and 1000 gave him cordial support
Mr Cleveland and those intimately
associated with his administration
Urged the gold democrats to vote
for Judge Parker because of his
gold telegram Mr Bryan and tboso
intimately associated with him
urged tbo silver democrats to vote
for Judge Parker in spita of his
gold telegram with n view to
seouriog relief from imperialism
whioh in 1900 was declared by the
platform and by the presidential
candidate to be a greater menace to
the oountry than any Cuauoial sys
tern But in spite of the earnost
appeals of tbo most conspicuous
men in both factions a largo num
ber of democrats refuted to vote for
Judge Parker and some even wont
bo far as to vote for President
Roosevelt not out of admiration
for him or to endorse his polioies
but no a protest againit the reorgan-
ization

¬

of the demooratio party
While Mr Bryan believes that t wob
a mistake for domoorats to ooutii
bute to tbo eleotiou of President
Roosevelt while be thinks that
they wore uot justified in aBUiniuq
responsibility for what Mr Rondo
yell may do jo be vfoogniaaB in tLe
independence of these democrats a
promise for tho future It is a good
tbiug for the oountry when voters
reason for themeolves and do not
rely upon the advice qf any one
The motp we have of suab men the
bettor Tbo demooratio party has
oultivaled icdepeudeuce of thought
aud independence of action it has
emphasized the indiviuaTd prt
auu Iho individuals luspoosibility

The republicans do not lay so
ruob utreia upon the individual
part but a great many republioauj
left the republican party whoti the
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It is perfootly pure and alwnya
Riven eatiofaotion We doliver it in
oit pasteboard boxea

Htiropoiltai Bui Go
Telephone Main 45
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Well now theres tho

ICE QOESTIOE I

TToa know youll need ice yon
knovf ita a neeeoiiity in hot rreathor
Wo believe you ore anxiouo to get
tbtst ice trhioh will Rive yoa sotii
faotion and vfod like to supply
yon Order from

Tiia Oafm to ft FiecSflo Ct

ffelephoae 8151 Blue Portoffioe
Tlox fUV3
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Having made large additions to
our uinohinorv we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS P1L
LOWSLIFS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite iuBpeotion of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time dur¬

ing business hours

mag Up loin 73

ml our wagons will oall for your
14 work t

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Tirade Mark
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Glaus Sprockets Co
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ftlll JrVVMitetn Artntm TJ7E TtV A T A XT

INA TIONAL BANK OF BAN FRANC1BCO

B2ATT KIOnAHBB 01
BAM FBANOIBOO The Nowda HioujnK 01 can jrranoisoo
LONDON The Union ol London Smiths

1IBW YORK Amnrlniti riynlnn r il
tlonal Bank j

OHIOACO Corn Exchage National Bank r-

PABIB OreditLyonnalB
BBELIN DresdnnrBank
UUJ1 u un u am jj x ukumaua h on jt

Kong ABhnnRhoIBnnkingCorporatlon
man i AUnu anil AUBXilAITA

xjhuh a ui wow ccujauu ana JLuBuEucula
VICTORIA AND YANOOUVBK buaM VofBrltlihKoiihAmQrloft

SVatuaol Btneral Banhinf and Kxna anj I

DMinv1t TltntvrA Tnna Hnl t
Security Commercial and Trtuellers Credit

Collection Promptly Accounted1 For
927

M1IIN
LIMITB2

AG SNTS FOR
Westebn Suoab Refinino Co Sam

iHMUTOUj UAIi

K 1 TTMDT V Tnnnitnimiio ir k i- juuuuiiuilYJS Ulita JTHliJ AJ
UBUHIA rA J

Newell Univebsal Mill Co A- -

ttinnuinoiurers ol JNational Cano
5nreaaer JNew York N Y SUl

Pabaffime Paint Comfani San
bahoisoo uax

Ohlandt and Compant San Pban
oiboo Cal

Pacific Oil Thansfobtation Co 3
un J MHIUUU uu -- u

L Fernandez Sol
Importers and Dealers m

Agricaltoral Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Pish Neti
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized WireClotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishe
Brushes nod General Merchan-
dise

¬

ISTos 44 to 50j
Kllisrc STREET

Bataeen Nuuanu and Smith Sis

KATSEYjBLOCK P O BOX 748
Telephone Main 189

HONOLULU

THOS LiJCTDSAY

ManafaotariDg kmH

Call end inspect the beautiful and
useful display of Hoods for prei
enti or for personal use and adorn- -
ment
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